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Animal Friends Insurance launches new million pound TV ad campaign

Animal Friends Insurance has launched a new TV advert backed by the firm’s largest ad
investment to date as part of its 2013 brand strategy.

(PRWEB UK) 15 January 2013 -- Continuing the success of their 2012 TV campaign Animal Friends Pet
Insurance will run on major television channels throughout 2013, including online and targeted programme
sponsorship.

The new TV campaign follows the adventures of Cracker the dog and Girlie the cat as they visit a baby
elephant orphanage in Africa. The baby elephant represents just one of the many charities that have been
supported by Animal Friends. The company has to date donated over £1 million pounds to animal welfare
charities worldwide. The final call to action promotes their 10% multi pet discount offering on new and existing
policies.

The creative for the 40-second stop motion TV ad was conceptualised in house but produced by the brand’s
existing animation agency, Happy Hour Productions. The art directors, who produced the new and existing
series of adverts have also previously worked on productions such as Shaun the Sheep, Creature Comforts and
Animal Planet.

Animal Friends believes that the new TV advertising campaign will make a significant difference not only to
the brand but also to the many animal welfare charities that they support.

So far this year the brand has seen an average 80% uplift in new policies sold compared to January 2012 largely
due to the new ad creative and re-targeted TV campaign. This success is on the back of an overall 150%
increase in live policy count since February 2011.

“The campaign results are outstanding and the ad creative really stands out amongst the crowd whilst
conveying our brand strength in an ever increasingly competitive market.” said Chris Newnham, Marketing
Manager, Animal Friends Insurance.

Notes to Editor

About Animal Friends Insurance
Animal Friends Insurance is a specialist pet insurance company that has been providing cat, dog and horse
insurance policies for fifteen years. They are one of the top ten providers (Datamonitor 2011) and are based
entirely in the U.K. Animal Friends Insurance is an ethical business that is committed to helping animal welfare
charities worldwide by supporting projects and providing grants, being the only pet insurance company that
donates large amounts of its profits to animal welfare.

Animal Friends is the trading name of Animal Friends Insurance Services Limited, company number 3630812,
registered office Animal Friends House, Sunrise Way, Solstice Park, Wiltshire, SP4 7QA. Animal Friends is
regulated by the Financial Services Authority, FSA Registration Number: 307858 www.animalfriends.co.uk
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Contact Information
Johanna Paget
Animal Friends Insurance
http://www.animalfriends.co.uk/
0844 557 0300 258

Chris Newnham
Animal Friends Insurance
http://www.animalfriends.co.uk/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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